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J3erks at Federal Building

" $Ke)t Busy Answering
'

V Queries

fi'ME HUMOR INJECTED

Ifcfencu Offices Lstablishcd
'( Where Doubtful May

Find Informatipn

jrho Federal Building Is thronged

fAea days with persons seeking Incomo

c. MnnV. Clerks in the Internal

Hvnus offlco aro being rushed to tho
limit in tho distribution and in ansivcr-- I

.. ... ,i,.rl concerning

' 'v r

to

nnd bo
forty-flv-

their
writing

their
making this

lion
that
total

collectors
supply

davs' extension a
mako tentative

basis
form

collectors

. fl. ll ,wa ul Myfifln... 1.w.,il.A.if 1ia )l. AA .nrlt
tho measure ., ' morning at home Her leap

tho questions were death was due to heart follow-- I

Wrks who aro tinner mo sw;1 ing upnn a. two vears' lime. Mm liad
vision of Miss M. V.
(be stencil division

Attpmnls at humor

filing
m

would

which returns as

bo
to

of failure,
working

wlrn

jaromr. ' oien aive ui ino ia.i i r downcderatlon f
c August 24. 191S.

' ,.. . , . machlno.irm. Mm-- UltJtCU l v . . .
OUCStlOns CL uruutnuw . -- "lit .i ll,,j,,l Ar.ij.MI l.mrrA

man pays tax when earn-- 1 t ,10 William I'entr
'

minutes latr, wan shell
jngs aro 12000 or more, with deductions Wils vi,iow lietijainln j over him Blirapncl struck out

J200 for eacn cnun. .ueiz.'u. .fitiiri ,n ,,,,, ,.,
her home tomorrow morning at 11

TInds Sir Children a Illnslnr , llr Krausknpf
I before the good of ha v. In. Interment will In Adath J-- lm-

kids." exclaimed with ru tiuetei.
to Miss Jardlne as sho tried to .

look properly This is . . Mi a"T 1 orrcMcll
where I taxes $1100 ' Vorrestoll. lwenH-tw- i. .- -i

'

battle.

shouting.

heroes

overboard.
April

BtrIcko
llldga

arounrt

Incomo mna.er

o'clock, Jnfnh otlklat-- 1

laugh

Ho

Ho
"WelL willing to pay i" Rlnce. 1.1. !,,. Mi,.

remalnlnir single." memoer ot rr. .iinrj iiosjiiui - .............
th privilege of training class, bulled in has hospitals. was
jouth white w " ,r nur co,'tump sne sholl-shoc- k it so difficult
Married cvldentlv re bl cnaB(!d for lier gradua- - to it him tem-,al- dwould gladly give iouo hloh la iaro In POnirllvtogt rid smiled so from ht and
cheerfully that belled his itweiuv-tw- o membeis of bei Uass wero

MUe, ,"", m. C!,1"!,"
"If any one can to pr-- ent. uttlred In their nurse .oMumcs

clad nay extra," l Klght members Uass wcro pall-- , -- evrnth 3.
n,.n beSrcrs interment In tho' 1. He went then to

of levenue "olv Cross of lurny iiign Lngl.ind landed in I'ramEpluaim cllettor , ,UI ln ih church ,.,,- -
for district telegram of'tlu nie-- ed Virgin Miss '

'Washington asking to KnriKiell c.iuirht i old de ' " "

Jrabllclly to a lequest that Income .iopfri she died
profits bo paid month with iut sundav
treasury certlflcates instead of check
or cash. , Mr. C. Mai'.Miiut IVn

To it easier to get Mrj i.nu wlfn of W

About tho Income tax Mr nam Wood MiiMlnn. of
assigned deputv collectors and, ,UM Wilbur J Cooke, died at home.

agents at branch wheic also h street, i than quarter cen- -
by certified check or mon-- i She vat in uneonn, - l ... in.u'n, i tur unnuil

ey order but not In cash,
eald.

Ths list follows:
Northern Tnit Compinr

Mr

and
Bprlnr Garden lrlUOTTlinerclRI irul cnmpaio, 01..C- -.

ooki-- .

... un.. also lier Jir uuh, n

lnnHarla Companv. 617 l.mma chase, of Mm- -

fcut tleello. N' and tn l'ranl.
Ninth Natlpnal Hank Front and jipnr tooUe of Wt mm

! l I'h.tedclph.aTnvur.nre and Tru.t
Twelfth and ChitnVit strK New

lourae. 1 Ifth and Cheitnut . -- - OUT
rim NMIonol Uanlf. 31 Chtnut stre ,

National Bank of ilrmantown. orman- -

TSfflSr McKn
tneta.

Kenalnirton Trunt Company. Allethenv
and KanalHBtoa avenues,
srom trv.F.K nr.attXKia xfAncil S. 1910 .

, - ,-- ,.., Unlv I.'i.36i) in Eastern
.lonn I hub.

and llrle avenue I

Columbia. Trust Company, Proad
treet and roiimitiia avenue
.Market Till-- and Tnut Company. TViivmnlvoi- -

SVty.aocond atrtte.
Centennial National Hank. Thirty-secon-

and Market streets
Avenue Title and Trust Company,

street Olrard avenue Women employes on
imilBJIlBnia rncnui elicit rmu

Vrtvamenslnt?

centered

liaddlmton Title and Trut rompanj. 60M
Market
TX)R V'EKK HEGINNMNC. VIMIC1I 1913

T.nn TCsflnnnl Want.. Knienth anl Mar.
streets.

soutnwarK national Hank, si'l Pou.m nee.raj
frnntlnentsl Title

Etaohen PVjiIdinr.
National Surety Hank.

Philadelphia
Fortieth

'State Philadelphia
I'assyunK

hullet linri

Trust Comrany.

Glrard
aranue. ...

Wlt Title and Trust Coiraany. utid T.anenater
Dank ot

BBQ avenue.

designated: number
November

'M..;.--Street.

..r..

tin
for not dei r.iv,

and read
per

Company.

Company.
lhlsb

of a

of ?lccl

Marrlott C. Smjth,
was ot tho Iitrobe

retired
from in

in
Bmyth member tho

Union League Hu
,Vu a son of the Wndloy Smyth,

; of
iir a.tiu

Ha is survived by
"ro children.

IT. Chaffee
II. Chaffoe, mer-eha- nt

of
Conn., in

Funeral services
Chaffee was in

his father was n whole,
son was educated

Pa-- . Academv. ami mm
entered business

Itt to Vorlt,
im cauiDiisura tno jirm or I Iianee, .viore-no-

hosier.
Chaffee is survived bv a widow.

H. Piatt, .fpy ono sister, XV, Mlxter

deputy
of County Prison,

at his home, avenuo
"Ilhawn street. Sir.

Barnird was a member of
a d-

enes 'Mason a member of I.u
Temnle. funeral bo

ll
Bv

Deaths Day

SMITH

Former President Com-

pany
soventy-thrr- e,

president
Compaay corporation

pneumonia
yesterday Wynnuvvond.

Pennsylvania

gu.Oranting Annuities.

William

Manchester,
Saturday, sovent)-Dft- h

yesterday.

merchant.
Pvj-lvle- i graduation

Cannlchael, commission mer-
chants underwear

Courtland Baniard
Coutrland Bernard, superln-Twde- nt

yester-ela- y
Torresdale
Holmesburg.

organizations, thirty-thir- d

winday afternoon.

,( Louis Weisenburger
weisenburger,

aayl

"r'"f- -

v.ivi,..-

Slith

West

street avenue
riflh

Tho have been wcro
78M woincn

street than

Trust avenue
Green

Trust ISroad
avenue

Uic
aged

Meel
until that

Mr. had been
1870

lata
arho

this
last

wero held
Mr.

this
nale Tho

nrtr
here.

1870 went New

and
Mr.1

this city
$nd Mrs.
ftlso this city

died
and

and
Tho will held

culs

i"

isisiani superintendent or ine jonn
ek Li Insurance Company and
known fraternal circles, died
nlr Monday morning of ells- -,

illness of fifteen
as. iio in unstoi, at
me and was instructing new
ot Ui'i company in Ills duties.
as a member PhlladolphU
r.o, ti, Jyal .Moose,
ika Tribe. No. J7'J. Irrdenendent

of Men. He is survived
Mrs. Harry V. Kloster- -

rnuaueipnia; Kamuel (.'.
or ana and
Weisenburger. luneral serv--

III be-- held at
me, :19 jsortn t'liieentn street.

nt. private, In Westminster Cem- -

3Irs. Fred ,W. Sutlerlo
frem Eihanehal. China.

the death yesterday ofa. Huitene, wire ot Tea w.
ikir. ana fin. iettmore than years asro
ln China, Sulterln

torse business interests. He was
fine tbe ot the morocco manu- -
JMMrmrm of Hutterla & Co.,

laivthla. morooco manufacturers,
list.'3 5T"

Mr. B. Meiiell
ot1lH3 North

oo
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Forty-fiv- e Days Granted
Pay Income Taxes

Incomo tax payers, corpora
lion individual, will granted

days Starch 1G for
complete tax returns If

they notify collectors
they cannot complete re-

turns by
announcement tho Internal Itov-piiu- o

Bureau reiterated, ever,
23 per cent of tho estimated
tax bo paid by Starch 1G.

It was announced thut
of Internal rovenuo
till individuals requesting tho forty-fi- x

o on
to

a for tax estimates.
A for tentative corporation

veturns will mailed by revenue
nil corporations on

their

of yeM-nU- her
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another,
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Iderci,
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pneumonia,
taxes

by

information. ,- - s(nRsiintr.
regulations lister

a
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I.edercr daughter of Dr.
ami

Ilesldes her husband, she N survived
bv childien, Theodore

Schenertatly .N. 1

Harold Mai of
molllr.

Tb
brutlurs.

llaltimore
SJSnnmealtl.

Cmpanv. oru
Philadlphla
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WOMEN EMPLOYES

Lines. .,.
fetreet

,
l

and
. -

and the

,

and

MARRIOTT

swho

business

since May II.

.- - j ui iiicuiam,m

(

William
city,

year.

J

Kllra

!

was

order

ixmla

unees

twenty
ed

head

from

that
that

told,

i:il.is Hetir.v
cooue .viarieiia

three Wol- -
cott, : litnei liur.i
ami 1'red Minn,

Cheit- - sister,
atrtet. Norrls .mil

IVIiniarv I Wore 1,".l.i9
street l.ast

rcn.iis.vU.inui

street.

street.

I'jllroad ca"lirn lines on robni.it I

numbered 1S.3G3, deuleaso of i'tl
from The high point in num-

ber of employes v,i nahed on
NViv 1. 1918. at 1.VIB9

Of tho 991 women emp'.ojcs ilroppul
during 311 vw ro The
tiumlx r of women mploved laborer-ha- s

fchow n a sliaip ilrup r.lcli month .ih
follows' November, Jill lieiimbet
l"t3: January, 1(i3.', Kebruarv fi'U
louring the month tlf, i lerka and .tenog- -

following assignments r.iphers iliopped icdmiug ir
made to

Olney Bank. Olney siiuo Is
Main

1905,
hfnie

a

president
uu

a

years

after only

UKianoma,

there

where

both

date.

form

lists.

Most """'""i

women

vveie tlroiipul
ns ciiflTr.t-- o

Attondauls charging b.ittery
women, ard ilc.iner" c.u clucUets.
forcuometi tiaclv clcaueis culler,
laundress, locomotive repahcrs and
vvatchwomen. new for Women,

operator", wan report, d.
Jobs In which women were cmplovcd

in largo numbers on February were
as follow a: .Storeroom 31.1,
car leaner, CG3 station leaner. Ill",

Monographers, 7&81, jini-tresse- s,

198; laborer?, mesieiiKers
and asslbtutil, ISfil mn li.mli .il devue
ojierator. 130; sign.iltvomun and assist-
ants. ITS telephone C7:s
telcphouo opctatorr, telegraph oper-Htor-

tlrket. fupllrr;. oiiH Ii.rl.H.
119; tjplst,
crossing, "91

Oetcopalhic Hospital to Open Hero
Opening of the Osteopathic at

Nineteenth and Spring Harden stiertswas ofTlelnlly pet for tho of April,
at meeting of tho executive committee

hospital held tho Adelphia
Hotel night Members nf tin board
who administer hospital aro
William It. Nicholson, W Clayton Jone-- ,

V. Fotbes, (ieorge If Karlc Ji nod
J. McCarthy The, la-- a mghi
was presided over by 1'r peicr
Uoss.

smoi

MEMORY RESTORED

AFTER THREE YEARS

Surgeons Cured Mincrsvillc
Shell-Shoc- k Victim's Wounds

Long Before Mind

Ho closed ej es on a field of
When his "lumbering senses nwoKe It
was threo years later. Ho found himself
In inldoccan, suspended In a wire. cage,
over top deck of n vessel.

"i'oung"' remembers some one,

It a wounded soldier
deck ono of a thousand other

wounded which tho hospital ship Arry-Rou-

had taken on Llerpool, and
was bearing to llallfar,

Tliero wero ti dozen "mental
cases" In tho cago with thla man. Bo-fo- ro

physicians thought of tho
rages the these
from tho battlefield", when taken on deck
for nlr nnd ntinshlne, Would frequently

fcrorislons
It wa IS, when Young

recovered his memory In this cage. He
nunc iirno ,,aiI battle of

Mcsslncs on
ntriirir..inrrloll IP, HJ ruin,

ino Momacli. lie nccatne unconscious
an his Ten ho a

sh tll0 of burst
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it- -
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V

in
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,,
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u

in

an rio and pleired his hip.
lay hours on the field be-

fore he was picked up and pent to the
base hospital, rlx miles behind the lines.
Tliej rut tho bullet from tho pit of Ills
stomach, gave a ec and
his hip wound.

was for as a soldier liver
I am laxei untilinn ......v .....

wa8l was jelerda ago, he lived in Itdeclared, ,,tl,h ,,ad ,,ur. ms that
and mo oout nirsij last mro him, has madothat he up ns to April lnaneof his wife. Hut he sisters the Marv's Hospital

he word. ..'.""i'08 ""5,"
introduce mo nice

ho to of her Amerlc.in Legion on April
wa mado 19 to Toronto,
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HOIIEMTAK FROLIC

ami I'cncil Club ?lape Annual
lV'iivui at llcllevuc-Stratfor- d

aniouv In the social annals of
oftlces, taxes, on Tuesday evening,

l.iboreiH

laborer

j:i-elio- r

whero

lurram

buuerie

ember

".Night In Bohemia
of tho Pencil Club,
night at the llcllevuc-Stratfor- fasllye.ll)eil in previous record.

ballroom was filled. pro-
gram was contributed bv leailmtr tin--
utric.il now- - in Philadelphia

amateurs. A
ptocieds from the affair be devoted

the vvorlt of tho Actors' Fund as
compliment from oldest
men h organization In America

47 Rue Blanche, Paris

OUR French
always de-

mand of their physi-
cians quick results
from any remedy pre-
scribed. My

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
above nil a quick and

aianayunic crusi ompany. ai" ' ,u cut. i: . c '
lane
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entirely from the mnp following i.,bv elch nnn Cm
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Iiiih
shop

A job

1
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clcrhs and
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; operators, ,
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Hospital

mlddlo
a

of tho
last

will thu

A meeting
Mniou

tho
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tho

I

v

i

u

done

.lime

1 the

1'in and helil Init

The The

folk and
part the

will
to a

tho newspaper

is

vll'
sore throat, rheumatism,
neuralgia, headache, lum-
bago, and sciatica.

Almost the instant it is
applied you notice the re
lict, lor the original Baume
is much quicker and more
sure in its action than arc
its many imi- - --v

117, and watehnomcii tatlOtlS.

seven

him

Ph"
dt I" Claut

Pari:

ThoB. Lccming & Co.
American Afrits, Ntw Ycri

Steinwary Qurj'Art Pianos
bterling Hianos
Sterling Player Pianos
caisonuiamonauisi
Phonographs

--.zB'MWimmymmwmr
,Th e

smallerStein way
pianos are

instruments of
universal application.

They are especially adapted
to the smaller livincr" Quarters

of the modern house : but thev are
effective in any space fitted for any

use. In size thev hlend intn fVio

furnishings of the .small room and yet
maintain their dignity in the largest
quarters. Their tone may be reduced to a
whisper, or may be made to thunder in rivalry to
the larger pianos. Like all other Steinway pianos,thjs wonderful tone quality is permanent after '
decades of use remaining rich and full.

Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Soni

N.Stctson 8iCprllll Chestnut Si

to! Siretb m
Y BestPlaceJj A

PVs LaTw

"Whito Habutai Silk for waists
and drosses, 86 inches QC
trlde; valno $1.35 yard for JC

Special lot of Silks in various
weaves, 36 to 40 inches wide: re-
duced for quick clearance from
(il.bO and $1.05 yard
to $1.00

Genuine Chinese Shantung
Pongeo, 33 inches wide, natural
shade, suitable for waists, dresses,
skirts and men's shirts; St invalue $1.50 yard for. . J11U

Whito Satin, a good quality
that will wash perfectly and ln
demand for waists, lingerie or
dressos; value $1.75 p-- i ofyard for pJLsd

Pongee, natural shade, good
weight nnd weave for skirts,
suits and dresses; value tf QXt
$2.25 yard for JJH.OD

all

and

in
Silk stylish imitation and

frames; finished with tassels, also mirrors and CC
special

Week-en- d and black enamel, 6A Af
lined, just the right size; special at

or blue moire;
purso mirror;

,
FIRST

lurs mostly one a kind and cannot duplicated
the set has been

5125.00 Australian Oppos- -

6um Fur Set. . . $62.50
$95.00 Mink Set

$175.00 Black Fox Set... S87.30
$110.00 Skunk Set ... .

Set $44.00
$38.00 Bush Cat Set ... $19.00
$16.00 Hair Set .. $8.00
$75.00 Caracul Set . ... $.17.50

$250.00 Seal Otter Set.. $125.00
$600.00 American

Set $300.00
$120.00 Ermine Scarf ... S60.00

$30.00 White Fox Scarf. $25.00
$70.00 Black $33.00
$22.00 Kit Fox Scarf... SU.00

Mole Scarf $25.00

While Novelty Skirting Weaves,
wide, stripe fcnd cord ef-

fects; values 65c and 75c A A
yard for 4UC

White Voiles plaids, checks,
dots and figures; excellent for
waists nnd dresses; spe- - Cn
cial at, yard DUC

Nainsook for children's gar-
ments and underwear,

$2.50 per piece;
the FEBRUARY DEMON-

STRATION SALE dl
Long Cloth, just the

designs: ;

inches wide; value $3.75 yard; in ' $3.60
the FEBRUARY DEMONSTRA

SALE $3.00
Union Damask, inches

wide; $2.2o
yard

70
. .

$1.75
Cotton Table

ask, inches
value $1.25 yard

Dam- -

$1.00

IJfok-139.0- 0

J70.00 Mahogany
J90.00 Uecorated

pieces) JbO.OO
.Davenport

Suite,
pieces

$186.00 Cuahion-sea- t covered
velvt-146.- 00

1466.00 Queen Dining-roo-

Suite, pieces 1376.00

$276.00 Mahogany-and-Can- e Living-roo- m

cuhioii3, I1S0.U0

Chair, tapetry

$22.50
Mahogany Colonial

Table-$37- .60

$31.00 Decorated $25.00
Decorated Parchment Lamp Shades

$600.00 William Mahog-
any Dining-roo-m pieces

William Walnut
Suite, pieces

$585.00
$636.00 Queen Dining-roo-

Suite, mahogany, pieces
$100.00 Three-bac- k

$70.00
$46.00 Antlnu.

$30.00
Wing Chair,

coyered $46.00
Queen Dining-roo- m

Suite,
$45.00 Inlaid

$37.50

We Full Line
Butterick Patterns.

February Demonstration Sale
Every department store represented in this sale, and

savings are noteworthy. Some of these items advertised may be sold
out early in the day, but you will find many others equally good.

Purchases must be final none will be sent approval C. O.
D. All charge account transactions for tomorrow will be rendered
the March bill payable in April.

Demonstration Sale of Silks
White Japanese Broadcloth, 36

wide, dependable grade;

S"...'.2.'!!..f.". $1.65
Washable Satin white

flesh color waists, dresses
underwear, 86 inches wide;
&5n!J...!:ff...5."f..$l68

Black Dres's Taffeta," 36 inches
wide; usual $255 7C
grade 7rDress Satin, black
wanted street shades, QC

$2.25 value pl0
Crepe do Chine black, whito,

flesh color other good shades,
40 Inches wide;
values djl QCpl7J

Charmeuse, 40 inches wldo;
black, navy, taupe; (j0
$3.50 "quality

fiiist nxiort

Three Specials Bags
Bags, shapes with shell silver-plate- d

silk-line- d;

purses; nt JJ"v
Shopping Bags, moire

PZ7U
Pretty Bags black self-cover- frames;
lined; complete special djo Qg

at PaCOu
FLOOn

Furs at Half Price
These arc of be

at llicse prices when piece or mentioned sold:

$47.50

$53.00
SSS.OO Leopard

Snble

Scarf

$30.00

White and Colored
Cotton Dress Fabrics

36 inches

in

regularly
in

-- A

TION

Table
value

JB0C0

$517.00

Mahogany

Suite,
$476.00

Dining-roo-

$60.00 Clavr-fo-

the the

Inches

$2.25 $2.50

yard

$90.00 Taupe Scarf $45.00
$37.50 Chinchilla Squirrel

Scarf $18.75
$55.00 Imitation

Scarf $27.50
$190.00 Kolinsky Scarf... $93.00

$85.00 Pointed $42.50
$50.00 Black Muff.. $25.00
$50.00 Muff $25.00
$80.00 Mole Muff $10.00
$45.00 While Muff. $22.50

$125.00 Ermine Muff $62.50
$17.50 Krimmer Muff... $8.75
$25.00 Ocelot $12.50
$60.00 Chinchilla Squirrel

$30.00
$48.00 Mole Muff $24.00
$38.00 Muff $19.00

THIHD FLOOR

grade wanted home sewing;
piece, worth

$3.25, P.UU
Printed Gingham Cloth plain

pink, blue, green helio.
stripe check effects; 30

inches wide; suitable dresses,
rompers children's
garments; special yard, tDC

Colored Organdies,
frocks waists; pink,
Copen, light blue, helio, maize,
gray, navy; value
$1.00 yard a)C

first FLOOR

Save on Linens and Towels
Linen Table Damask; Mercerized Scalloped

stripe, 70 Cloths, round,

at
70

Mercerized
wide;

a If

Book Cars- -. 60 00

Desit and Chair
(two

J 60.00 Table.

Ivory C

37S.uu
Sofa,

in green

10

with.
$60 00 Kay

Tea
Card

Fiti Stand

Half Price
and Mary

10

$760 00 and Mary
10

Anne
10 $386

Cane
Settee

Oak Arm Chair

10

Card

Carry a of

in is

on or
on

.n and
for and

tho 1
for

and the

In

and

OC
for '- -'. . . .

t0

of
silk with and

Seal

Fox

Anne

Anne

Fox

Blue Fox

Fox Muff
Fox

Red Fox

Fox .

Muff

Muff

Kit Fox

for
r (fro AA

in
tan, nnd

also and
for

and Jfat,
for

and rose,

Nile and 7e'
for

Pure
rose and spot

for

for

110.00

coer- -

Cart

for

for

Table
fo or?

aluo for OfaiOt)
All-line- n Towels.

hemmed ends; reduced Cf
from 85c each to DOC

Huckaback Towels, half
hemstitched; reduced from CA
65c each to OUC

Irish Linen Pillow hem-
stitched, all-line- n; re- - do CA
duced from $4.25 pair to V'' v

FIRST FLOOR

goes
from

sold
Spinet

Bedroom

$18.60.
$46.00

Antique

$400.00

Sheraton

for,

Hnen,

Cases,

! !

$238.00 Living-roo-

Suite, 3 pieces,
seats $185.00

Walnut Queen Anne Bed-
room Suite, 4 pieces $200.00

$95.)0 Day
with mattress and pillows, cover-
ed ln cretonne $80,00

$185.00, Cushion-sea- t Sofa, covered
in green damask $135.00

$30 00 Library Table
76.00

$30,00 Rock-
er $23.50

$60.00 Colonial Wing Chair, cover-
ed in green velvet $45,00

$30.00 Ivory Reading Stand $16.00
$Bp.OO Carved coy-

ered in blue elvet 40.00
$47.60 Queen Anne Con-

sole Table $35.00
$100.00 Mahogany Colonial Col-

umn Desk $80.00
00 Decorated High-bac- k Hall

Chalr-$22- .00

$75.00 Eaay Chair
$65.00

Women's Capes
Special at

$19'751

Wtmr
i d ill 4

Mil
mm far

19.75 Qj

Cupes arn serge in
navy nnd black; three different
models. The ono shown is in
fichu effect collar and
vest, braid another is
in similar style, while the third
is three-quart- er with
rows of braid. Tho popularity
of Capes this season is unques-
tioned. These are all excellent
styles and marked at a very
low price. TiunD floor

Ribbons
All taken from our

regular stock and worth up to 35c
reduced to 12 jc to 22c vard.

FIRST fLoor

Milliner'
New styles in Straw Hats

for spring, flower- - and feather-trim-

med 6 nc
at

'

of

Velour and Velvet
both women's and tp
children's, special at vOl O

Nainsook
lace and, embroidery
trimmed, ribbon fin
ish; values
upto $2 for $1.25

are
is

are
at halt for
Fine

Combination in

34 and 86

foarUM..... $1.19

pw.f
Hats.

THIRD FLOOR

to
of

nre as

tap- -

lied

$32

Jo

xaoie

seat Sofa $135 00

ment

case

f

4

or

XVI

Old

and

seat

in
Hall

in red
In blue

I

v

0 I f .jr

of

and
Deal

14, 16 18
AA

of tan and
14, 16 18

C(
at

for
into in

of
do and

14, 16 and CA
. . .

in 2
to .

in 1, 2 and
3 em--

yokes; at
one

2 to 6
at

40
for

at, (M OC

in

has
for in the

in

All
O C

at

OA
at ..(

with blue

?!..?.??
so m e lace

Of
at.

Knit
Winter to out at just

half Shirts and
in many and not a

sizes. we this
quick clearance,

Women's Lisle
Suits

pink and white; sizes
$2.00

of the
Saturday Odd regular price.

We mention here few included. ones mentioned here
will find equally

pleces-$29S- ,00

Huckaback

Chippendale
mahogany. denim-cover- ed

Mahogany

Chippendale

Upholstered Maliogany

Fireside Bench,

Mahogany

Upholstered

These

forming

assortment

;Vspecial

Chemise,

Underwear

$37.60 Mahogany
$30.00

$75.00 Mahogany

$60.00 Walham
$38.00

Mahogany
ibu.vu

Tapestry-covere- d

23.00 Lamps
shades $14,00

$97.00

Silk

for
up

the
the tho

you

Suite,

estry

Table

$76,00

Table

Adam Console

$190.00

parch- -

$360.00 Sheraton
Suite, pieces $276.00

$125.00

$16.00, Chair
$12.60

$100,00 Louis Ivory
Single Bedstead

$116.00
China Cabinet $60.00

$27.00 Lamp Shade
$18.00

$64.00 Easy Chair,
$40.00

175.00 sofa, covered

Carved Chair,
covered velvet $80.00

$95.00 Sofa, covered denim
-$-76.00
60.00 Low Boy

$46.00
(46.00 Column

Hall
(20.00 Tilt-to- p Table

(16.50
FLOOR

Coats loose
model with belt, lined

largo
tan, navy,

sizes and
years;

and lined small
collar seal;
black; sizes and years;

and (POO
values

Coats misses,
deep yoke back,

large collar nutria, lined with
peau cygno

and
sizes 18; MQ

69.00 for..

sizes
duced

Wool Suits

White sizes
years; lawn with (PI OC

spec,

sizes years; fljt At?

Navy inches
wide; good
suits and

yard
navy,

brown, gray, pea-
cock; same grade that been

$5.50 yard
DEMON-- i0 Cft.

SALE at..
blue, gray,

navy;

FIRST FLOOR

Women's -- linen,

Women's
OC

Men's All-line- n Initial

FIRST FLOOR

Pink Gowns.
tailored effect, finish-
ed
ribbon;

of pink ba
tiste, style,

tfl
FLOOR

Men's and be closed
price. Union Suits,

but there
lines of Tho values have marked

pnea

only;

Men's Hosiery.
broken lines
together quick

values

every Piece, every Suite back

$277.00.

Bedstead

Library Table-Ad- am

Library

with

Mahotrany Bed-
room

Mahogany Secretary-Book- -

Rush-se- Rocker

Enamel
$45.00

Mahosany

Decorated

High-bac- k

tapestry
Chesterfield

tapetry-$135.- 00

$160.00 Antique

Mahogany Antique

Colonial
Tble-$37.- 60

CfAZy

Some Extra Good Values for
Misses Children

Misses

throughout interlined,
collars; taupe,

burgundy;
$65.00 values CJOC

Misses' Vclour Coats, semi-fitte- d

throughout,
taupe,

$39.00 $45.00
wCOtOv

Silvertono
shirred

interlined;
brown, burgundy;

values

Garments for Infants
Little Folks of 2 to 6
:?..6:.;.e; $10.95

Dresses

broidery vl.OO
Flannel Pajamas,

piece;
J)JLJ

Wool Goods
All-wo- ol Serge,

skirts,
dr,esies; limited quan-

tity; special tJllsJ
Broadcloth, h,

plum, taupe,

selling
FEBRUARY
STRATION

All-wo- ol Jersey Cloth, h,

French pheasant,
peacock, taupe, white,

Handkerchiefs
Corded

Handkerchiefs;
OOC

All-line- n Embroidered
Handkerchiefs; special

Hand-
kerchiefs; special aJUC

Three Good Values in Lingerie
Batiste

dainty
values

$1.35

Chemise
tailored

special
SECOND

Underwear Hosiery
Summer

Separate Drawers
different weights styles, complete

exceptional

grouped

V. 65c

Last Days Furniture Sale
morning

hundreds items
others good.

Mahogany

Jianoeany

bound;

length,

Tabe-$65.- 00

Mahogany

Lacquered

FOURTH

LCtw

vclour,
finished

reindeer

Pfti7.uU

Brushed Sweater

Outing

special

weight

P5.DU

special

Included

clearance;

hemstitched trim-
ming,
trimmed;

Jl.i)D

Underwear

Hepplewhtte

Women's Silk
Stockings with lisle
bops, extra quality,
black only; regular

.r.d: $1.65
FIRST FLOOR

Remnants
A large quantity of Silks

and Cotton Materials in rem-
nant lengths marked at about
half of the regular prices.

FIRST FLOOR

Buttons
Pearl and Novelty Button

specially priced at 10c, 12c and
26c card.

FIRST FLOOR

Neckwear
A wide choice of styles and

snapes io go witn any gown or
suit: e, tail, or soft spring

ai 45canaaes special ana 85c.
FIRST FLOOR

Two thousand yards of Cre-
tonnes, worth up to 76c, in the
FEBRUARY DEMONSTRA-
TION SALE at, 49yard 55C

FOURTH FLOOR

Gloves
Women's Cape-ski- n

Gloves in tan, ivory, olive drab
and white; regular n aa
)2.60 values for .... tp&eUU

Eight-butto- n Mosquetaire Glace
Gloves in white only; well worth
$2.76, in the DEMON-- fro op
STRATION SALE at --...

Women's Washable Fabric
Gloves, broken lines of various
colors; values $1.00 and rn
$1.26 for OUC

FIRST FLOOR

(SclC.V

fay Stretfs A
Y Sesi Place JJ J

and
Children's Dresses, very much

reduced because they aro a bit
soiled; included aro Dresses of
lawn, imported and Amcrlcan-mad- o

gingham, imported pique,
rep, dimity; we do not think
they can bo duplicated in Phila-
delphia today for double the prices
we havo marked on them; sizes
8, 10 and 12 years; values range
from $4.95 to $12.50; divided into
fivo lots and marked at $2.95,
$3.95, $4.75, $5.95 and $6.95.

Odd group of Children's Coats
in sizes 8 to 12 years: values up

&?.?? $9.50
Girls' Belted Tweed Coats, large

pockets, convertible collar, solf-ton-o

bono buttons; tan and gray;
sizes ff to 14 years; (JJIQ 7C
special at JlliJ

and

and

Cretonne

Children's Bloomer Dresses;
blue, pink, yellow; sizes
2 tOtC; special at. $3.25

Infants' Tan Shoos re-
duced to 95c

" Short White Dresses in sizes 1,
2 and 3 years; special CJO OP

SKCOND FLOOR

Pajamas
Flannelette Pajamas in plain

white or attractive stripes; not
all si zos; reduced djo ff
SPECIAL' SECTIOrr.FihsT FI30R

Corsets
Model 405 for misses; made

of coutil; lightly boned, elastic
top, sizes 20 to 28;
$3.50 value for $2.45

SECOND FUOR

Maids Uniforms
strips Uniforms

(also desirable as House Dresses),
sizes 34 to 44; special iljo CC
SPECIAL SECTaok'plRST FLOOR

Petticoats
New Taffeta Petticoats in all'

the leading spring shades, a
few jerseys includ- - d4 OC
ed; special at .... J.50v

SPECIAL SECTION.
FIRST FLOOR

.

Aprons
White Utility Aprons, long

sleeves, V neck, pocket; ( f
$2.60 value for plOD
SPECIAL SECTIOX.FIRST FIXJOR

Curtains
Scrim Curtains, 21-- yards long,

lace edges, worth $1.76 c1 nn
pair for . JleC.U

FOURTH FLOOR

Bed Blankets
Bed Blankets, Comforts and

Spreads, discontinued patterns,
reduced 25 from the original
prices. FounTH floor

Sweaters
Children's Sweaters in good

assortment of colors, sizes 8 to 14
years; $9.00 values (Srf C(k

Wool Scarfs, also rf

Sets; 'the Scarfs are re-
duced to $1.26 from $2.50; the
Sets reduced to $3.00 from $5.00
to $10.00. FIRST FLOOR

Laces and Trimming
Real Laces, Black and White

Novelty Laces, Vcnise, Cluny,
Chantilly, Princess 'and Filet;
edges, insertions, allovers, flounc-tag- s

Trimmings in braids, beaded
and spangled bands-Embroi- deries

in novelty flounc- -.

itigs, allovers, bands and inser-
tion"

All marked at H to 't less
than former prices.

. FIRST FLOOR

Umbrellas
Women's Silk Umbrellas, all-si- lk

taffeta, frames, good
selection of handles; $,1 rjrspecial at p4 1 1

FIRST FLOOR

Women's
$35.00 Serge

Dresses

$22.50
Tlueo good models, a special

purchase for this Sale; mado
from serge of good quality in
styles suitablo for street or aft-
ernoon .wear. Very exceptional
value.

THIRD FLOOR

We Carry a Full Line of
Butterick Pattern

KIHI' CS 26-- 2i Sjirvet?.
fri w :? ,?iiPfdFr-- T 1 t"TrV .... i "TVo ,, m K

ih'i
i V', ;'iS

,f'i
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